OCTOBER
NEWSLETTER
We hope you are all enjoying the beautiful warmer weather
as much as we are!
As Spring starts to get warmer we need to remember to hydrate our bodies,
for clear skin and also to wear a SPF Sunscreen every day,
even when it’s not sunny.
The sun can damage your skin so easily, causing sun spots,
wrinkles and dryness, so it’s all about prevention and reducing the effects.
We would love to help you with any skin care products or treatments
you require, to keep your skin in fabulous condition.
Book in for a Skin Consultation today!
You’re never too young or too old to start looking after your skin
and treat yourself to some self-care at the same time!
Remember to get your Christmas bookings sorted soon,
as we are booking up very quickly!!
Appointments can be made by booking online or by ringing
or visiting the girls in the Salon.

SPRING RACING
PACKAGE
Do you want to be pampered
and ready for the Spring
Racing Carnival?
If so, we have a fabulous
package just for you!
Our Eyebrows with Benefits
Package which includes an
Eyebrow Wax and Tint, Lash
Tint, Eye Mask and Head
Massage, together with a
Spray Tan and also a FREE
"Say It With Polish" Nail Polish

ALL for Just $99
Book Online Today!

BACK TO SCHOOL PACKAGE

SCHOOL GRADUATIONS

Hey all you Amazing Mums out there!

Do you have a formal, graduation or
special event coming up soon?

Are you so busy being a Mum that you don't
have the time (or energy) to do something
for yourself?
Let us take care of you and celebrate the
kids going back to school!!
We are offering a Back to School 30min
Facial for $89 and you will receive a FREE
24K Gold Eye Mask and also a FREE
Eyebrow Wax!!
Relax and Revive yourself and take some
time for some self love!

If you do then Congratulations!!
You deserve to treat yourself and look
and feel amazing for your
special night.
Pamper yourself and book in for a
gorgeous spray tan,
special occasion makeup, facial,
massage or nail service.
We would love to help you make your
special night be unforgettable!

SAY IT WITH POLISH PRODUCTS
Our gorgeous new Say It With Polish nail polishes are now
available in Salon. These beautiful nail polishes are
Australian owned and made, 100% vegan, cruelty and
Paraben free. They are available in many stunning colours
and all have clever quotes on them.
The nail polishes are a little thicker than usual polishes so
they look like shellac and last very well, but can still be
removed with nail polish remover.
The bottles and also compact mirrors can also be custom
made to have a logo or any words written on them, to give
out at special events or even at weddings as gifts.
Call in to Amour today to purchase a polish or treat
yourself to a manicure using one of these polishes!!

BOOK IN TODAY FOR A PROFESSIONAL
SKIN CONSULTATION
AND START YOUR SKIN HEALTH JOURNEY

From The Amour Team

